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Grand and Gold

Mr. Ostrander Smith Goes to Washington!
Irvin Heimburger
also
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

Reserve Grand and Gold

German Concentration Camp Prisoner Mail: 1933-1945
J. Scott Sawyer
also
American Philatelic Congress Award
American Philatelic Society Research Medal
Germany Philatelic Society Award
Postal History Society Award

Gold

Hawaiian Postal Cards and Envelopes: Kingdom, Provisional Government, and Republic Issues
Eric A. Glohr
also
Unites Postal Stationery Society Marcus White Award

The Story of Tennis, from Game of Kings to Game for All
Norman F. Jacobs, Jr.
also
American Topical Association Award
Sports Philatelists International Multi-Frame Best in Show Award

America's Victory Mail
Kathryn Johnson
Ceylon Postal Markings: 1836-1903

Kathryn Johnson

also
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence
Collectors Club of Chicago Award
J. David Baker Postal History Award

Games of the Xth Olympiad, Los Angeles, 1932
Conrad Klinkner

The Allied Occupation of Germany, 1918-1935
Alfred F. Kugel

also
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence
Military Postal History Society Award

French Olympic Issues from 1924
Dale L. Lilljedahl

Sailing Races - 1662-2012, Earliest Recorded Race to Next Olympics
Clemens Reiss

also
Lighthouse Society Award

The Magical World of Harry Potter
Van Siegling

also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award
American Philatelic Society Post 1980 Medal of Excellence
Multi Frame Most Popular Award

Vermeil

Soccer (Just for Kicks!)
Charles V.O. Covell

Indiana: 92 Counties, 145 County Seats
Marge Faber

also
Indiana Showcase Spirit of Indiana Award
Johnny Appleseed Award
R.H. Rhodehamel Indiana Showcase Award

*The 6¢ Theodore Roosevelt Definitive Stamp 1955-1968*
Joann & Kurt Lenz

*The World of Golf*
Patricia Ann Loehr

*Czechoslovakia Overrun Nations Issue*
Philip K. Rhoades

**Silver**

*Early Marion County Indiana Post Offices, 1822-1912*
William M. Dugan
also
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

*19th Century Medicine Companies*
Steven Eckerman

*Postal Uses of the Prexie Coil Stamps*
John Grabowski

**Silver Bronze**

*Indiana Postmarks with Typographic Errors*
John R. Becker

*Kokomo Club Meeting Notices*
James Lawler

*An Introduction to Golf Deltiology*
Patricia Ann Loehr

**Single Frame**

**Grand and Gold**
Honour's City Express
Larry Lyons
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence (Title Page)
United States Philatelic Classics Society, Inc. Medal

Gold

Polish Prisoner of War Camp Olympic Issues
Dale L. Lilljedahl
also
Sports Philatelists International Single Frame Best of Show Award

Spoiled By War: The Games of The XIIth Olympiad
Andrew Urushima

Vermeil

The Slogan Machine Cancels of the Perry's Victory Centennial
John R. Becker

Bolivia Commemorative Sports Issue, 1951
Elizabeth Hisey
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Wake Island Mail 1933-1945
Alfred F. Kugel
also
Single Frame Most Popular Award

Men's Gymnastics: Dressed to Win
Mark C. Maestrone
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

The Rimet World Cup of Soccer - 1930, 1934, 1938
Richard D. Woodward

Silver

SAXONY: An Independent German Kingdom 1851-1863
Richard Drought
Silver Bronze

Lawn Bowling
Jim Leatherberry

Vatican City: Freaks, Errors and Varieties of the 1946 Issue Commemorating the 400th Anniversary of the Council of Trent
Edward J. Mullowney

Bronze

Rev. Matthew Simpson D.D. (Doctor of Divinity), First President Indiana Asbury University, Now Depauw University
William Dugan

Youth

Grand and Gold

The National Parks 5¢ Yellowstone Stamp of 1934
Haley Oswald
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors - NAYSEC Award

Silver Bronze

Man of the World
Spencer Stahl
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Second American Topical Association Youth Award

Bronze

Angels
Kelsey McGill
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Third Youth Most Popular Award